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Lose Tummy Fat With Tummy Tight A New Do-It-At-Home Wrap to Shrink Pot Bellies

Lose tummy fat with Tummy Tight the new do-it-at-home wrap by Beauty Be Natural, designed for a quick
and easy way to safely trim inches from the waistline, shrink pot bellies, and melt away love handles and
muffin tops.

Feb. 18, 2010 - PRLog -- Clearwater, FL - Lose tummy fat (http://www.beautybenatural.com) with Tummy
Tight the new do-it-at-home wrap by Beauty Be Natural, designed for a quick and easy way to safely trim
inches from the waistline, shrink pot bellies, and melt away love handles and muffin tops.

Designed as an all-natural, non-surgical answer to invasive and expensive tummy tucks and liposuction,
Tummy Tight (http://www.beautybenatural.com/tummy-tight) consists of a wide compression bandage
which the user moistens with a solution of saturated salts and minerals, then snugly wraps around the
midsection and hip area. After about 60 minutes the bandage is removed, revealing a tighter and slimmer
appearing tummy and waistline. 

“This is a quick, all natural, do-it-yourself home treatment for when you can’t quite button your favorite
jeans,” says BeautyBeNatural.com spokesperson Vicki Southard. 
Southard says the 60 minute tummy tightening treatment can be done any time of the day or night, even
while watching TV, reading, jogging, or shopping. “Most people notice visible tummy tightening after the
very first wrap, but you’ll get the best results by wrapping the midsection every other day until the desired
reduction is achieved,” says Southard. 

Southard says the custom compression bandage (made of soft cotton and non-latex elastic fabric), can be
adjusted by the user for comfort and the secret to the Tummy Tight system's effectiveness is the doctor
formulated all natural salt, mineral, and herb serum used to soak the compression fabric before wrapping. 

"The Tummy Tightening Serum –which is natural and non-toxic – is doctor formulated to compress and
detoxify the tissues," says Southard. 

Those using Tummy Tight for 60 minutes every other day will typically notice their waistline appears 1 to 2
inch smaller after about a week. "It's a safe, easy, and effective process for spot reduction that really does
work --something everyone should try before resorting to surgery or liposuction," says Southard.

Southard says she took the inspiration for Tummy Tight from friends who complained about weight gain
around the middle but also remarked they didn’t have enough time to get to the gym or a figure salon to do
something about it. 

“The moment you get the kit you can wrap it on and start looking thinner,” says Southard. “Now there are
no more excuses for those muffin tops poking out over your beltline.” 

Lose tummy fat (http://www.beautybenatural.com) with the new Tummy Tight home kit by Beauty Be
natural, is being offered with a money back guarantee at an introductory price of $99. The kit includes
enough supplies for 8 slimming treatments. Beauty Be Natural is a Clearwater, Florida based company
founded by Vicki Southard.  The company specializes in easy-to-use home spa products that are unique, fun
and sometimes serious but always natural.   Visit www.beautybenatural.com or call 866-322-3272 for more
information.
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BeautyBeNatural is the place to find clean, natural spa treatments packaged in easy-to-use home kits that
will give you spa quality results. The offer home spa products that are unique, fun and sometimes serious
but always natural
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